
 
 
 
 
 

Dinner Menu
Award winning barbecue, burgers, southwest and grill selections

STARTERS

$17Big Hoss Nachosj

The BEST deal in Snowmass! Homemade tortilla chips layered
with homemade refried beans, melted cheeses, guacamole,
sour cream and red salsa.  Smothered in pork green chili. 
Covered with your choice of pork, brisket or chicken.

$9Chips with Salsa
Corn tortilla chips with homemade red salsa
~ With homemade guacamole add $3

One Pound $15 / Two Pounds $23Buffalo Wings
Served in the great Buffalo tradition with celery and carrots.
~ Choose from Hot, Mild, or BBQ sauce | side of Ranch or Bleu cheese

$11Mac & Cheese
Our homemade recipe, cheesy and delicious!
~ With pork, brisket, bacon or chicken add $5   Make it spicy! add $1

$8Curly Fries
A full basket of seasoned fries

$15Calamari
Served with cocktail sauce and chipotle mayonnaise

$11Onion Rings
Beer battered beauties with homemade ranch dressing

$11Cheese Curdsj

Wisconsin white cheddar battered and fried piping hot, served
with choice of dipping sauce
~ Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Blue Cheese, Thousand Island, Horseradish,
Cocktail Sauce

$12Chicken Tenders
Served with seasoned fries and homemade ranch dressing

SOUP & SALAD

$10House Salad
Spring mix, garden veggies, and croutons
~ With chicken, shrimp, salmon, brisket or pulled pork add $5

Cup $7.5   Bowl $10New England Clamj

Chowder
Award-winning and homemade daily.  Served with fresh bread
and butter

$12Caesar Salad
~ With chicken, shrimp, salmon, brisket or pulled pork add $5 Cup $7.5   Bowl $10Green Pork Chili

Served with fresh bread and butter
$16Crispy Chicken Salad

Fried chicken tenders on a bed of spring mix, veggies, and
croutons Cup $7.5   Bowl $10Red Beef Chili

Served with fresh bread and butter

$16Cobb Salad
Spring mix, avocado, turkey, bacon, cucumber, tomato, blue
cheese crumbles and hard boiled egg

PASTA &  SOUTHWEST

$20Fettuccini Alfredo
~ With chicken, salmon or shrimp add $5

$17Hondo's Tacos
Choose pork, brisket, or chicken with Pico de Gallo, shredded
lettuce and red cabbage on two corn tortillas with guacamole,
and sour cream.  Includes side of rice and beans with cheese.$18Big Hoss Burritoj

Pork, brisket, chicken, tilapia or grilled seasonal vegetables,
smothered in cheese and green chili and topped with
guacamole and sour cream. Includes side of rice and beans
with cheese.

$19Fish Tacos
Tilapia fried on the grill and served on two corn tortillas with a
mango salsa and cilantro aoli.  Includes side of rice and beans
with cheese.
~ Blackened add $1

- House Specialtyj

Gratuity may be added to any order.  Please note - our servers rely on your tips for their income.
There may be a 10% surcharge on take away orders

Dressings: House Balsamic Vinaigrette, Italian, Oil and Vinegar, Ranch, Chipotle Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Thousand Island



BURGERS*
All burgers* may be cooked to order and come with lettuce, tomato, pickle on a brioche bun, served with side of curly fries or slaw

(substitute soup, salad, or onion rings for $3)

Build Your Own
PROTEINS

$16
TOPPINGS

FROM THE BBQ
Center Cut St. Louis Ribsj

Pit cooked, juicy and flavorful classics covered in our
housemade BBQ sauce, served with slaw and curly fries
~ Single Order $21   Dbl Order $26   Full 3lb Slab $31

$25Two Meat Plate
Choice of two pit cooked meats served with slaw and curly
fries

$21Kansas City Pulled Pork Plate
Heaping serving of pit cooked pork in BBQ sauce served with
slaw and curly fries

$29Three Meat Plate
Pork, brisket, and ribs served with slaw and curly fries

$22Texas Brisket Plate
Moist and thick cuts of brisket, topped with BBQ sauce and
served with slaw and curly fries

Family Platter
Pork, brisket and ribs with slaw and fries, served family style
~  Price per person $27  (Minimum 2 people)

ENTRÉES
Chicken Parmigiana

Breaded chicken breast topped with tomato sauce and Parmesan and Mozzarella cheese and served with a side of mashed potatoes and
seasonal vegetables

$22

Seared Tilapia or Trout
Mildly seasoned, sautéed and served on a blend of quinoa and couscous with steamed seasonal veggies, mashed potatoes and garlic

bread

$25

Salmon*
Topped with an orange beurre blanc sauce and served with a side of steamed seasonal vegetables and quinoa/couscous blend

$27

Filet Mignon*
6 oz filet cooked to order and served with steamed seasonal veggies and your choice of baby roasted potatoes, mashed potatoes or curly

fries

$34

Ribeye*
12 oz Colorado beef cooked to order and served with steamed seasonal veggies and your choice of baby roasted potatoes, mashed

potatoes or curly fries

$38

Surf 'n' Turf*
6 oz filet mignon, bacon wrapped shrimp in a sweet chili sauce, served with mashed potatoes and broccoli

$42

DRINKS
Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, Orange Fanta,
Root Beer, Sprite, Ginger Ale, Lemonade,

Ice Tea
$3.25

Assorted Juices
5 oz $3.25  10 oz $4.25  16 oz $6.25

~ orange, apple, cranberry, grapefruit, tomato & pineapple ~

Coffee or Hot Tea
$3.25

Hot Cider, Hot Chocolate
$3.50

- House Specialtyj

½ lb beef patty
5 oz chicken breast

Black bean veggie burger
vegan Beyond Burger™ (add $2)

 

Bacon or Avocado $3
Cheese (Cheddar, Monterey Jack, Swiss, Bleu, 

or Pepper Jack) $1
Green chili or Pico de gallo $1

Raw onion $0.50  Grilled onion $1
Raw jalapeño  $0.50 Grilled jalapeño $1

Grilled mushrooms $1
1,000 Island $0.50

 

*“These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your specification, or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked 
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

There may be a 10% surcharge on take away orders
Gratuity may be added to any order.  Please note - our servers rely on your tips for their income.


